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Student Sellate reviews bylaw revisions 
By Kyara Morales-Rodriguez 
Associate News Editor I @DEN_news 
Student Senate reviewed the bylaw changes 
made by the Committee on Bylaw Revision and 
Adoption during its meeting Wednesday night. 
The bylaw revisions will be tabled one week 
then voted on at Student Senate's next meeting 
on Dec. 8. 
The bylaw revisions include the addition of 
two new positions: the Parliamentarian of the 
Senate and the Office of the Senate Graphic De-
signer. 
If approved, the Parliamentarian of the Senate 
will be counted as one of the voting members 
and be counted in the number of votes necessary 
to constitute a majority or 2/3 vote. 
The Parliamentarian will meet with the 
Speaker of the Senate at least once a week to 
discuss agenda, legislation and all other Senate 
matters. They will enforce Robert's Rules of Or-
der, serve as the Student Secretary in absence of 
one and keep the order of all motions, seconds, 
and questions or discussion items. 
The Office of the Senate Graphic Designer 
will be under direct supervision of the Speaker 
and will work closely with the Internal Affairs 
committee regarding social media content. 
The graphic designer will also create mar-
keting based on marketing forms submitted by 
Chairs of Committees, Speaker of the Senate 
and Executive Officers. They will submit mar-
keting to advisers, Speaker of the Senate and 
designated committees, and shall request feed-
back. 
BYLAWS, page 2 
BY ROB LE CATES I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Exe :utive Vice President of Student Government Payton Ade, a sophomore interpersonal communicat ions major, explains the revisions off 
bylaw changes to article two a t Wednesday night's meeting. The revisions for this art icle pertain to committees and the responsibilities and du-
t ies of them . The revision of all the bylaws was tabled for next week. 
CAA to vote onl IEC control Meet Eastern's new police 
over virtual stuldy abroad chief Marisol Gamboa 
By Corryn Brock 
Editor-in-Chief I @corryn_brock 
A proposal being voted on by the Council of Aca-
demic Affairs Thursday afternoon could give the In-
ternational Education Council control over virtual 
study abroad courses. 
Needing approval from both the CM and the 
Council on Graduate Student, IEC was given con-
trol over curriatlum oversight for virtual study abroad 
course proposals for the 2021 summer and full semes-
ters. 
Now, IEC is asking to be the official curriculum 
governance body for future virtual srudy abroad pro-
grams. 
All virtual or remote study abroad courses will 
have the same elements: "the substance of the course 
is foreign/international in scope and breadth, have ex-
periential components through virtual means, entail 
some synchronous interaction with individuals at the 
international study site, which may be 
external fuculty members, colleagues at parmer in-
stitutions, hosr families, international experts, inter 
alia, one to three credit hour limitation, these courses 
would not count toward the university Senior Semi-
nar requirement and separate course fees may be uti-
lized to cover possible expenses with international ex-
perienc.es upon gaining appropriate approval." 
The proposal will need to be approved by both the 
CAA and the CGS. 
The council will also vote on a proposal to changes 
in the Depamnent of Human Service and Commu-
nity Leadership. 
A. proposal from the College of Health and Hu-
manl Servic.es is requesting the following: 
• Change the name of the Department of Hu-
man Services and Community Leadership to 
Depattment of Human Services 
• Change the name of the BS in Human Ser-
vices Program Admin.istration to BS in H u-
man Services 
• Change the name of the minor in Human 
Services Program Administration to the mi-
nor in Human Services 
• Change the name of the MS in Hwnan Ser-
vic.es Program Administration to MS in Hu-
man Services 
ihe proposal explains that the changes would be 
for , · ty and to showcase what all the major encom-
passes. 
' i}"be departmental title, Human Services and 
Co bmunity Leadership, can be confusing for 
rospective students and limits their perspective on 
ow rograms ... Human Services is an umbrella term 
tha~ better represents the fu.a: that ow major and pro-
fess~on are broad," the proposal reads. 
~tevisions to the admission requirements for the 
traditional nursing program will also be up for a vote. 
E~tential changes in.dude opening up app~cations 
for the program in the spring of srudents' freshman 
y rather than the fall semester of sophomore year, 
not allowing external transfer students that have at-
ten led another college and completed prerequisites 
an the addition of explicit heath and safety compli-
an ~ requirements. 
CAA, page2 
FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Marisol Gamboa answers questions from stu-
dents inside the Paris room of Martin Luther 
King Jr. University Union during the search 
committee for the next police chief. 
By Luke Taylor 
News Editor I @DEN_news 
Marisol Gamboa, who will be Eastern's 
police chief beginning in Spring 2022, says 
she hopes to improve relationships between 
students and law enforcement during her 
time in the position. 
Gamboa is leaving her position as an ad-
ministrative lieutenant in San J acinto Col-
lege's campus police department. 
On Oct. 24, Gamboa visi ted Eastern's 
campus for an open interview session with 
students. 
She said that during that session, she 
heard similar questions or concerns repeat-
ed several t imes. 
"Th e questions were focused around 
building trust and confidence with the com-
munity, and hiring and retention of police 
officers," Gamboa said. "So, I plan to instill 
confiden ce, trust and respect between the 
p olice and university community and hire 
an d retain t op quality law enforcement of-
ficers." 
Gamboa said that her plan for improving 
those relationships would involve creating 
more open channels of communication with 
students and allowing them to share their 
experiences and ideas with members of law 
enforcement. 
GAMBOA, page 2 
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Latkes and Lights for Hanukkah 
BY JANIYA FAIR I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 




(ONTINui!o FROM tA~(1 
Student Executive Vice Presi-
dent Paytc n Ade said this position 
will be adjaed because it would be 
beneficia , for Student Senate to 
have "somebody internally who is 
making our graphic design s and 
working rith posters and advertis-
ing for us ... 
Some bylaw revisions included 
changes t) requirements senators 
must mee: to hold office. 
One re •ision increased the min-
imum cun~ulative Grade Point Av-
erage fro]1 2.5 to 2.75. 
Ade sai ~ this revision was made 
because 1e 2.5 GPA requirement 
felt low fc r those in Student Sen-
ate. 
"That's just to show that we -are 
student leaders on campus and 
make b ig :er decisions for the stu-
dent bod , and to refl ect th at, we 
» G~MBOA 
CO NTIN U D FROM PAGE 1 
During j er open interview session, 
Gamboa s;pd she would suggest pro-
grams insptred by some at San Jacinto 
College w ich encouraged students and 
officers to form personal relationships 
on some] ieL 
"I possci a service mentality, mean-
ing my £ JS is on safety, security, com-
munity poJicing and serving the uni-
versity combwuty with quality law en-
forcement ;ervice;," Gamboa said. 
Gamba , said that she served as a full-
time peace officer for 20 years, with her 
past eight Jrears focused exclusively on 
policing i I the higher education envi-
ronment. 
While ~he was working in law en-
forcement Gamboa completed her as-
sociated ,ree, as well as her bachelor"s 
degree, w l :h she finished in May 2021. 
She is n ursu.ing a ma.sters degree in 
use the GPA," Ade said. 
, ..Rc.vJs.ions wer.c. made .to th.e at:-
ren-danc.e poticies Senators must 
follow, including the removal of 
the rule stating that in order for 
an absence to be considered ex-
cused, prior notification is re-
quired. 
If approved, the revised bylaws 
would also remove the rule char a 
Senator is allowed up to three ex-
cused absences per semester. 
The revision co the attendance 
policies would also make it so the 
accumulation of three excused ab-
sences per semester will result in 
probation, rather than removal 
from office. 
Ade said the changes to the at-
tendance policies were made in 
case Senators cannot provide prior 
notification because of an emer-
gency or sudden illness. 
"Sometimes with excused ab-
sences, it's almost impossible ro 
have prior notification in case 
someone gets sick or something," 
clinical mental health coW1SCl.in.g. 
While she was working in law en-
forcement, Gamboa complered her as-
sociate degree, as well as her bachelor's 
degree, which she finished in May 2021. 
She is now pursuing a masters degree 
in clinical mental health counseling. 
"I want students to know, I am hon-
ored and grateful for the opportunity," 
Gamboa said. "I am passionate about 
law enforcement and focused on serving 
the university community. I would like 
for UPD to leave a positive image of law 
enforcement in our students." 
During Gamboa's open session, stu-
dents raised concerns about relation-
ships between students and officers and 
the lack of diversity in the police depart-
ment. 
Gamboa said that she would not pur-
posely hire people for their skin color or 
gender, bur that she did want to mir-
ror the community and would diversify 
the department by reaching our to more 
places to lure officers. 
"It jusc can"t be ar one locarlon, you 
Ade said. 
Another_ revision to the atten-
dance policies would include aca-
demics as a reason for a Senator to 
request a leave of absence. 
As of now, the bylaw revisions 
include personal and health-relat-
ed reasons. 
"We're all students here and our 
academics are important to us, so 
we made sure the academics is put 
in th ere for a leave of absence, be-
cause that is a top priority for us 
as students," Ade said. 
Bylaw revisions included chang-
es to the responsibilities and the 
composition of the comm ittees 
under Student Senate. 
ff approved, the bylaw revis ions 
would remove the requirement of 
having a certain number of mem-
bers in a certain committee. 
Ade said the rules regarding the 
composition of committees were 
removed because they were too re-
stricting. 
Another revis ion included t he 
have ro kind of spread it around in dif-
ferent communities everywhere. When 
they start applying, you have to follow 
certain criteria as fur as chat rheir integri-
ty, their commitment to serve the rom-
munity and how responsible are they," 
Gamboa said. "Your department will 
start getting diversified." 
Gamboa is caking the position over 
after Kent Martin, the previous chief of 
university police, decided ro step down. 
Martin had been a member of the 
university police deparanent since 1997 
and had been chief since 2016 until he 
stepped down in 2021. 
Ryan Risinger, another officer in the 
university police depamnent, served as 
incerim chief while the search and inter-
view process went on. 
Martin is now seeking the Republi-
c.an nomination for Coles County Sher-
iff in the election which will take place 
in 2022. 
Luke Taylor can be reached at 581-
2812 or egtaylor@eiu.edu, 
removal of the summer procedures 
as written in the Student Senate 
Bylaws. 
Ade said this section from the 
bylaws was removed by the com-
mittee because Student Senate had 
not been meeting over the summer 
the past few years, and they did 
not see it happening in the future. 
Bylaw revisions also included 
adding more inclusive language, 
fixing grammatical errors, provid-
ing flexibility to rhe senators and 
making changes co the wording to 
make it clearer. 
"The use of he/she was used. A 
lot of the time, they say he or him 
or her in the Senate bylaws, so 
we completely removed that and 
just changed it to the they, them, 
theirs series of pronouns to make 
it anybody who uses any kind of 
pronouns," Ade said. 
Kyara Mora/es-Rodriguez can be 
reached at 581-2812 or knmoralesro-
driguez@eiu.edu. 
» CAA 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
The proposal stated "After imple-
menting and marketing the program 
and implementing it, there emerged 
some issues. O ne issue is unclear lan-
guage." 
The rationale explained changes 
were for clarity, to help admit "com-
passionate, dedicated appl icants" 
and from advice from the legal de-
partment. 
Changes to the Issues and Pract-
icum in Professional Nursing pro-
gram will also be voted on. 
The changes being proposed are 
meant to align the capstone course 
with accreditation guidelines. 
CAA will meet at 2 p.m. in Booth 
Library's Witters Conference Room, 
Corryn Brock can be reached at 






As we get ready to be in the full swing of the holi-
day season, it is important to practice awareness. 
There are at least 14 religious holidays celebrated 
in December, but each year we hear complaints about 
the "war on Christmas," despite no war ever taking 
place. 
A Starbucks cup, someone telling you happy hol-
idays or others not activdy celebrating your religion's 
holidays are not nearly the same as the weight the 
word "war" holds. What does hold a lot of weight is 
the 1,650 religious hate crimes reponed to the FBI 
in 2019. 
Of those hate crimes, a combined 73.6% were an-
ti-Jewish and anti-Islamic (Muslim). 
These crimes manifest in horrible ways like shoot-
ings, bombing threats and a=ults. 
Meanwhile, those who celebrate Christmas get 
Christmas decorations already in store when the clock 
strikes midnight on Halloween. 
Its an injustice in this c.ounny, where we have free-
dom of religion, to allow certain religions to be able 
to practice their religion and celebrate their religious 
holidays, but other religions get attacked for their re-
ligion. 
ellgou8 Hollday8 In DecemBer 
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HOLY FAMILY WATCH NIGHT 
ST. STEPHEN'S 
DAY 
~ o, the phrase "happy holidays" isn't a verbal at-
ta~, on those who celebrate Christmas, its to help 
m9 1d the injustice for other religions and their alter-
natej winter holiday. 
For this holiday season, tty to understand why we 
should say happy holidays instead of merry Christ-
mas. It is our responsibility to make changes and be 
better for the non generation. 
BY CORRYN BROCK 
e maJority opinion o 
e Daily Eastern News. 
Quote of the Day: 
11 Theo es who are saying, 'you can't say Happy Holidays, you have to say Merry Christmas because 
this is ur season.' Well, it's not the Christmas season, it's the solstice season. And thats why it's 
not a ar on Christmas. It's a war on the solstice, and the Christians started it. II David Silverman 
COLUMNS 
America centrializes Christmas as its winter holiday 
As we approach the holiday season, there are some 
things I keep seeing. Chrisonas, everything is Christ-
mas. While it is a widdy celebrated holiday, it is im-
pornmr to realize that other winter holidays exist The 
first day of Hanukkah was Sunday. I felt like there 
was no big celebration. There were no days off. 
Even though I do not celebrate Hanukkah, I rec-
ognize the importance it is to the Jewish community. 
I feel like all I beard Sunday was shopping deals and 
returning back to work after Thanksgiving. We have 
such a big lead up to Christmas, why not other win-
ter holidays? 
Whenever you go out to mall, resraurant or ocher 
public places, it is always Christmas. Not Hanukkah, 
Kwanzaa or any other winter holiday. I never noticed 
this until now. I grew up and still celebrate Christmas, 
bur I know people who do not. How do they feel be-
ing surrounded by a holiday they never knew or rec-
ognizcd? though people were buy-
ing Christmas trees, l 
caught myself saying 
"Happy Holidays." 
JVhile growing up, 
we always had Christ-
mas parties with San-
ta a:nd reindeer. l do not 
see any grade schools 
throwing Hanukkah 
pa ties or reaching stu-
de ts about the holiday 
thi week. Some schools 
mig~t, but where I came 
&o , we never had any-
thitj~ like that 
Ellen Dooley 
For chose who cele-
brate Christmas, we get 
a break to go home and 
be with our families. For 
those who celebrate Ha-
nukkah, they are back at 
school and work For me, 
it would be a Little emo-
tionally rolling. If I did 
l Jie awkward encounter ar the checkout line al-
wa)j seems ro happen. Some people liu ro just say 
"M~rry Christmas" to everyone without knowing 
w~tt they cdebrate. l always opt for neutral "Hap-
py flolidays." I work at a Christmas tree furn. Even 
not get to spend that time with my fu.mily, I would 
be upset. 
But my location and what I celebrate is one thing. 
Ifl were from any other pan of the world, that may 
be different. I only experience what has been cele-
brared in my family for countless years. I know my 
friends and family back home also back home have 
celebrated this holiday for countless years. 
In the world we live in, we are able to learn about 
holidays from all over the world. Some people are just 
used to one when there are so many out there. Re-
gardless of what is locally celebrated, all of these hol-
idays are equally important to those who celebrate 
them. 
I do not celebrate these holidays though. I do not 
know what it is liu. From my perspective, it feels 
like commercialized Christmas is everywhere you 
look. All 1 can do is learn from those who do cele-
brate and respect their customs and aaditions. 
Ellen Dooley is a freshman special education 
major. She can be contacted at 581-2812 or em• 
dooley@eiu.edu. 
The Interactiv Van Gogh Exhibit truly is immersive 
While J was home for Thanksgiving break, we 
were looking for things to do, and my youngest sis-
ter suggested that we go to the Immersive Van Gogh 
Exhibit in Olicago. l had seen a couple of my friends 
back home who had posted pictures of the exhibit, 
but it looked more like a place to take cool lnstagram 
piaures than anything else. I was sorely mistaken. 
The exhibit's location in Chicago is an unsuspect-
ing building in Old Town. It had a small sign cell-
ing you where the line sraned leading into a white 
building with a gorgeous tile floor. After a few securi-
ty stops, we were finally leading up to the exhibit. As 
my sister and I walked behind the two curtain walls 
we stopped in our aacks. Immediately we were sur-
rounded by beautiful flowers and Faces. It fdt like we 
just stepped inro a piece of anwork and became fig-
ures ourselves. 
, we srayed in 
est room drink-
e idea of whar 
bit is supposed to 
. We entered 10 
· utes late to the show-
ing so we started in the 
middle of what the ex-
hibilt was. Eventually, ,ve 
sta.11 ed to walk around to El• K 
ha th th 
1se eane 
room in the comer away 
from the rest of the 
crowd. It was so capti-
vating to watch all of the 
different scenes come to-
gether surrounding us. 
The only one rhar I really 
didn't care for was when 
the walls felt like they 
were moving around me. 
It did make me feel a lit-see j t e o er rooms 
wt; like. We discovered there were four rooms to 
thi~ exhibit. Each room was equipped with blank 
wall which projected an interpretation ofVan Gogh's 
~
on each wall and the floor. It was a kind of show 
t combined Van Gogh's pie= into one another. 
~vcnrually, we settled into the second biggest 
tie motion sick 
We ended up watching the whole thing three 
times in different locations. Once in a small room 
that we were lucky enough to get all ro ourselves, 
once floating around all the different rooms and once 
on the balcony levd that ovcrlooked the largest room. 
Every time was a new experience, but I think my fa-
vorite was up on the balc.ony. Instead of being inside 
of the paintings you got ro see everyone else inside of 
them as well as seeing the projections from a whole 
new angle. Ir was clear that the showcase was sup-
posed to display Van Gogh progressing into madness. 
At the end my fumily talked about whether Van 
Gogh would've appreciated th.is display of h.is art-
work. My mom remarked that he probably wouldn't 
considering be didn't want anyone to see his art at all. 
I think that even though Van Gogh might not ap-
preciate this display of his work. its a new way to ab-
sorb an as a whole. 
Elise Keane is a sophomore neuroscience major. 
They can be reached at 581-2812 orates-
keane@eiu.edu. 
----- Editorial Board - · -- - ~ --------- - - - - - - - - - -
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Football tea:m dismisses 5 offensive coaches 
ROB LE CATES I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Eastern Running back Harrison Bey-Buie is hande the ball by quarterback Otto Kuhns at Saturday in Eastern's 
Homecoming Game against Tennessee State on O _t. 23 at O'Brien Field. The Panthers lost 28-0. 
By Autumn Schulz 
Assistant Sports Editor I @DEN_Sports 
The Eastern football team let 
go of five members of its offensive 
coaching staff following the con-
clusion of the 2021 season. 
Those who are no longer on 
staff include offensive coordina-
tor and super backs coach John 
Kuceyeski, wide receivers coach 
and recruiting coordinator Mark 
Philmore, offensive line coach 
Dan Hernandez, running backs 
and co-special teams coach Omar 
Young and quarterbacks coach 
Chris Batti. 
Head coach Adam Cushing said 
in a statement that he felt that it 
was time for a change in leader-
ship. 
"I want to thank John Kuceyes-
ki, Mark Philmore, Dan Hernan-
dez, Omar Young, and Chris Bat-
ti for their hard work to help us 
lay the founda t ion for chis pro-
gram. They are men of high char-
acter and terrific servant leaders. 
We have achieved unprecedent-
ed excellence in the classroom and 
community. At the same time, a 
large part of our job, as coaches, is 
to help our young man create and 
sustain that level of excellence on 
the football field. Offensively, we 
have not achieved that standard 
of excellence that will enable our 
team to consistently win football 
games and I felt it was time for 
a change in leadership. I believe 
strongly in the capabili ties of the 
young men in our program, and 
we have a bright future because 
our football family truly loves one 
another and is excited for the hard 
work ahead this off-season." 
The Panthers concluded their 
season against Murray Stace last 
Saturday, putting their record at 
1-10. As Cushing enters h is fourth 
season as head coach here at East-
ern, the Pan thers are 3-26 overall. 
The Panthers averaged 14.5 
points per game th is season, rank-
ing 116th out of 123 FCS teams. 
They ranked 111 th in both rush-
ing offense, 92.2 yards per game, 
and in turnovers lost, 23. As a re-
sult, Eastern's oppo nents were 
able co score 78 points off of turn-
overs. 
The offense also ranked last in 
several OVC categories includ-
ing scoring offense, total offense, 
rushing offense, and pass efficien-
cy, which was 91 percent on the 
season. 
Three different quarterbacks 
saw opportunities to lead the 
team offensively this season: Ono 
Kuhns, Chris Katrenick, and Zach 
Weir. All three quarterbacks com-
bined for eight touchdown passes 
and 17 interceptions. 
Kuhns, who was slated in the 
starting position for rhe season, 
threw for 1134 yards and 6 touch-
down passes, ending the season 
with a 46.5 percent passing com-
pletion. 
Kuhns has since entered the 
NCAA transfer portal along with 
several other members of the team 
including freshman offensive line-
men Bryson Broadway and Dae-
gan Bush and freshman wide re-
ceiver Arron Foulkes, the second 
leading wide receiver for the Pan-
thers. 
The Panthers can expect back 
redshirt senior wide receiver Isa-
iah Hill who missed a large por-
tion of the season but ended the 
season with 39 catches for 493 
yards, earning second team All-
OVC honors. 
Sophomore running back Har-
rison Bey-Buie is also expected to 
make a return. Bey-Buie earned 
All-OVC Newcomer team honors 
after leading the Panthers' rush-
ing game with 479 yards, includ-
ing four touchdowns. 
Autumn Schulz can be reached at 
581-2812 or acschulz@eiu.edu. 
Panthers hav~~ shooting struggles in loss to Huskies 
By Adam Tumino 
Sports Editor I @adam_tumino 
The Eastern men's basketball was 
on the road for the third time in 
four games Wednesday as they lost 
55-45 to Northern Illinois. 
The Panther offense struggled 
throughout the game, shooting l 5-
of-50 from the field including 7-of-
28 from three-point range. They 
started rather strong, getting out to 
a 12-1 1, with nine of those points 
coming off three Kashawn Charles 
three pointers. 
Eastern head coach Marty Sim-
mons said he was pleased with how 
the team started the game on offense 
and how they played defensively in 
the game, but said there are things 
that need to get better. 
"I thought that the guys were 
ready to play ... Kashawn hit some 
shots for us," he said. "I thought de-
fensively, pretty much throughout 
the game, our guys competed." 
Simmons added that he thought 
Northern Illinois would be a good 
challenge for the defense, and he felt 
they met that challenge. 
"They're not an easy team," he 
said. "Their guards are quick and 
athletic, and they got by some, but I 
thought our rotation defensively was 
pretty good. I just liked the way our 
guys conti ued to compete." 
The Eas~ern defense held North-
ern to 41 Jt percent from the field 
and just 5-of-l 6 from th ree. They 
also force~ 18 turnovers from the 
Huskies. 11 e Panthers were unable 
tO fully capl calize on these turnovers, 
though, srnring 17 points off turn-
overs. 
Guard J<;eshawn Williams led the 
Huskies wijth 24 points on l l-of-20 
shooting. ~;uard Trendon Hanker-
son added 1t5 points as the only oth-
er Northern Illinois player to score 
in double figures. 
Charles was the leading scor-
er for the Panthers with 15 points. 
He shot 5--of-10 from three. The 
only other !Eastern player to score in 
double figi,if.es was forward Jermaine 
Hamlin, w o scored 12 points on 
3-of-6 fro,m the field and 6-of-6 
from the fr :e-throw line. 
Forward Sammy Friday IV came 
into the g e as Eastcrn's leading 
scorer. Th,e Huskies were able to 
contain hi ~, as he scored two points 
in just 11 011inutes. 
Simmonls said he thought Hamlin 
did a good ob in place of Friday IV. 
"I thou ;ht (Hamlin) did both 
ends," he id. "He gave us a little 
bit of offe ~sivc punch there in the 
first half. Defensively I thought he 
was good. He got some really good 
blocked shots at the rim, I thought 
he changed the trajectory of some of 
the shots." 
This game was the third of the 
season for the Panthers in which 
they scored less than 50 points. Sim-
mons said that they need to fix some 
things offensively as the season pro-
gresses. 
"We've got to shore some things 
up on the offensive end, we've got to 
make some shots, we've got to finish 
some shots at rhe rim, we've got to 
make better decisions in transition," 
he said. "I think, had we done those 
things, we would've had a chance at 
the end." 
Despite the loss, Simmons said 
that there was a lot in this game to 
build off of going forward. 
"We had a lot of good things, did 
a lot of good things tonight/ he 
said. "We have to build on the good, 
but we have to continue to learn. 
We've got so many new players that 
our team has as much growth as any 
team in America, so we just have to 
continue to keep a positive attitude 
and learn and stay rogether." 
Eastern's next game will be Satur-
day when they host North Park at 2 
p.m. 
Adam Tumino can be reached at 581-
2812 or ajtuminO@ffu.ftlu. 
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Eastern forward Jermaine Hamlin dunks the ball in Eastern's win over 
Rockford on Nov. 18 in Lantz Arena. 
